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Important Dates: Message from Administrative Team

Mon Oct. 18

Day 2

COVID-19 Screening Tool Update

Thank you to our families for their ongoing support in completing the
daily screening tool.  Please see the attached information from York
Region Public Health and the information below.

Students, parents and guardians will still be able to access the link to
the tool through the York Region Staying Safe at School Webpage.  All
students must screen for signs and symptoms of COVID-19 every day
before attending school or child care. Even if you or your child is fully
vaccinated, you must continue with daily screening and testing if you or
your child have one or more COVID-19 symptoms.

Mild Symptoms

As a reminder, anyone experiencing symptoms, including mild
symptoms not included on the provincial screening tool ( eg. runny
nose, sore throat etc.) should NOT attend school or child care.  If your
child has mild symptoms not listed on the screening tool, they can
return to school once symptoms have improved for 24 hours. If your

Tues Oct 19

Day 3

Cross-Country  Gr.

6-8 @ 12:30

Wed Oct. 20

Day 4

Cross-Country
Meet

Thurs Oct. 21

Day 5

Spirit Day

Wear Purple

Friday Oct. 21

Day 1

School Year Calendar

http://maps.google.ca/maps?q=50%20Randall%20Ave.,+Markham,+ON@43.841633,-79.28673&z=16&t=m
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/node/2724
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/node/1353
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/
https://www.york.ca/wps/portal/yorkhome/health/yr/covid-19/stayingsafeatschool/stayingsafeatschool/!ut/p/z1/jY_NCsIwEISfxQcou4m1TY-x_iRRqSBqzUVC1TZQG7FF0KdXxIug1b3N8s0MAxpS0JW52Nw01lWmfOiNDraSj6UQE1SJz2LkmHBFQ4bDiMD6CeCX4wj6H38LoNvj1a-CxwJ6nsWzHPTJNIVnq4ODNHMXu_NIBGndmKut8toc9qaps8K58vNzDfq9a7xgPsqVCvmKJOjL7gug1A8EiVGhSBjKUTjvDZggOKEvoGXO6bhMb9N-JC3v3AHNZHfd/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/#.YVy4E5rMJRY
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/school-year-calendar


child does have symptoms listed on the screening tool, or their
symptoms get worse, they are required to have a PCR COVID-19 test
or stay home for 10 days.

Testing update

Drop-in testing will be available for students/children, school/child care
staff, essential visitors and their families, ages two years and older,
who are symptomatic or who have been identified as a close contact
(e.g., are part of a dismissed cohort) or for those with no known
exposure or symptoms can receive a COVID-19 test.  Testing will be
offered on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays in October and
November.

If your child is away from school due to illness or absence, parents/guardians are to complete the
Parent Attestation Following Child Illness or Absence - Return to School/Child Care form. The

completed form should be emailed before the student returns to class or can be printed and sent back
to school with the student in their backpack.

MARKHAM CYCLES POP-UP BOOTH coming to Randall PS!
Wednesday October 20th 3:15-6:00pm

A tent will be set up behind the school and open to all students and families to drop-in and receive some
cycling information and basic bike maintenance.  There are also two program sessions where students will
receive some basic education on cycling safety.  This is a FREE program.
October 20th - Registration Form

● Students may bring their own helmet to follow along
● Students may bring their own bicycles to follow along

https://www.york.ca/wps/wcm/connect/yorkpublic/718c7b48-3fc8-4ba3-9637-db5f0dba9e25/115_Return+to+School+Form.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE.Z18_29D41BG0PGOC70QQGGJK4I0004-718c7b48-3fc8-4ba3-9637-db5f0dba9e25-nlcPGGa
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbFs6e73EhNAPjWEIUn9h4cYfxG0T6Dy978D7zOSFKih4P6g/viewform


Halloween/Falloween Reminders for Families

Randall students can show their school spirit on Friday October 29th, 2021 by
wearing fall colours (brown, red, yellow, black and orange).

Each year, many children across Canada celebrate the long-standing tradition
of Halloween on October 31st.  Students who choose to celebrate this occasion
in costume at school are reminded of the following:

● Be respectful of others when selecting your costume.

● If something is representative of a person’s culture or religious beliefs, then it should not be worn as a
costume (e.g., costumes depicting traditional Indiginous clothing would not be appropriate).

●  Be mindful of the feelings of others.  Not everyone appreciates overly scary or gory costumes (e.g., costumes
that involve bloody body parts or that depict death are not appropriate).

●  Costumes must comply with the Safe School’s Policy #668.0. Costume accessories such as toy guns, knives,
axes, swords, etc. cannot be brought to school.  These guidelines apply to all students at all grade levels.

The health and safety of our students remains a top priority. For students who wish to celebrate Halloween at school,
please keep these reminders in mind.

Due to COVID-19 precautions, please be aware that:

● Students will continue to wear their Public Health protocol mask. Non-medical or cloth masks are required for
all students in Grades 1 to 8 while inside the school unless directed by staff.

● Costumes should be of simple design (to limit personal items being brought to school)



● Treats (food or other)  cannot be shared.

We will be sending you more information as it becomes available to us.

Each year, students, educators and allies bring attention to the need for safer and more inclusive
learning and working environments for Two-Spirit, lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer,
questioning, and individuals with related identities (2SLGBTQ+).

October 21 is Spirit Day, a day started in 2010 by Brittany McMillan, a Canadian teenager. Brittany
created the event after learning about youth who lost their lives to suicide after
experiencing bullying related to actual or perceived sexual orientation, gender identity and

expression identities. It has become an annual event in October when millions of North Americans wear purple to
show their support for 2SLGBTQ+ youth and to take a stand against bullying.

Morning Entry:
Between 8:45 - 9:00 am students will be able to enter the school through designated doors.
If a student arrives after 9am, they need to go to  the front door and come to the office.
At each of the doors, there will be a staff member on duty who will ensure that doorways and stairways
do not become congested.
Students will enter the school through their designated door and proceed directly to their classroom.
Students may only enter the school beginning  at 8:45am.
Kindergarten: Students will be greeted by a staff member outside the FDK doors at the fenced area.
Door #8: Kara, Kuruvila-Mathews, Pasricha, Logothetis, Shaver, Sweeney, Lumgair, Sadik-Forrester
Door #9: McHugh, Kocev, Agrawal, Tasch, Lamba
Door #12: Kahlon, Bunting, DeGroot, Karnan, Duberry, Underwood
Door #15: Siva, Tan, Svetanic, Florinis, Nesbitt

School Start-Up Forms
Parents/guardians received an email from YRDSB Update with important school start-up forms to complete. It is important
that these forms are completed as soon as possible at the start of the school year as they contain important information and
permissions.

The forms can be found at https://startupforms.yrdsb.ca/

Please contact the office should you require further information.

Big Brothers Big Sisters of York (BBBSY) is offering free virtual group
mentoring programs designed to empower youth while keeping them
connected to their peers. Please see information about each program
below with links to register your child. If requested, participants may be
placed in groups with classmates or friends. If you have any questions,
please contact Sara Congiusti at
Sara.Congiusti@bigbrothersbigsisters.ca

There are programs for Youth between 6-15 yrs
Virtual Go Girls Registration
Virtual Game On! (boys) Registration

https://startupforms.yrdsb.ca/
mailto:Sara.Congiusti@bigbrothersbigsisters.ca
https://york.bigbrothersbigsisters.ca/online-go-girls/
https://york.bigbrothersbigsisters.ca/virtual-game-on-registration/


The next Randall School Council meeting is on Tuesday October 26th, 2021

Education is a partnership involving parents, students, teachers, principals, community and
school boards. School councils provide advice on school matters and help to strengthen the
important relationship between schools, parents/guardians and their communities.

All members of the school community are welcome to attend council
meetings. Parents/guardians and community members are key to a successful school council.
Getting involved gives you the opportunity to be part of a team working to ensure a high quality of
education. School councils are supported in their work through various resources available online or
through the school administrator. The link to the meeting will be shared in the next newsletter.



There are a number of great workshops for all students to try!

Visit Islamic Heritage Month 2021:  Heritage and Healing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v10rNTZiyvUVh4GX8OktkFavV0n_9p0Ic9IrOel72Lk/mobilebasic
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v10rNTZiyvUVh4GX8OktkFavV0n_9p0Ic9IrOel72Lk/mobilebasic


TRANSLATION TOOLS

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/online-resources-translation-software-tips

